Matthew J. Baxter
October 16, 1992 - January 21, 2022

Not all superhero’s wear capes…. Our Superhero Matthew J. Baxter, 29, of Sayre, Pa
went home to be with the Lord on Friday, January 21, 2022 following his battle with
Muscular Dystrophy. He was surrounded by his family and those that meant the world to
him.
Matt was born on October 16, 1992 in Sayre, Pa and was the apple of his mother’s eye.
He brightened the lives of many and will be greatly missed by his mother Michelle Baxter
& her companion Dennis Ragazinskas; his very special aunt Zina Baxter and Don Seelye
of Sayre, Pa; aunt and uncle Sirrena and Jeffery Vose of Bear Creek, Pa; Tammy
Hildebrant of Towanda, Pa; uncle William Baxter of Sayre, Pa; many cousins among them
Nick Hildebrant, Sarah Hildebrant, Lacy Hildebrant, Adam Bodine, Michael, Alan, Alexz
Vose. A very special friend Kathy Harrison of Rhode Island.
He was predeceased by his Fiancé Jessica Anderson of Wilksboro, NC; his grandparents
John and Wilda Baxter of Sayre; aunts Ann Salsman and Diane Bodine of Sayre, uncle
Randy Hildebrant of Sayre.
Matt had a twinkle in his eye and loved taking care of his cats and fish. He enjoyed
watching the Walton’s, Little House on the Prairie and we now know he is singing his
favorite songs with his favorite Rock Star Meatloaf. Matt loved to spend the afternoons
with his mom watching Soap Opera and was a professional video gamer. We are so
thankful for our church family at the First Baptist Church of Sayre; our Dr’s Boyd Hehn and
Dr. Victor Kolade, all the 2nd floor nurses at the Robert Packer Hospital and the
supportive team at Guthrie Hospice who allowed Matt to come home and peacefully pass.
We will gather privately as a family and lay Matt to rest next to his aunt Ann in the
Bradford County Memorial Park. Memories and condolences may be shared by visiting his
guestbook at www.sutfinfuneralchapel.com Those who wish may kindly consider a
memorial contribution to the First Baptist Church of Sayre, 221 N. Elmer Ave., Sayre, Pa
18840 in loving memory of Matthew J. Baxter.

Cemetery Details
Bradford County Memorial Park
Route 6
Towanda, PA 18848

Events
Details are pending.

Tribute Wall

LA

So very sorry for the loss of Matthew. I know how much he
meant to all of you. Thoughts and prayers! Lori Christley
Allen

lori allen - January 26 at 08:20 PM

AR

I will always remember Matt when he was little and would like to come and visit.
He would eat all of Toms cheese itzs and drink all of his Pepsi , then would pick
on Tom and tell him I have your woman, cheese it’s and I drank all your Pepsi. I’m
sure the two of you will have fun up in heaven and share more memories. You will
greatly be missed by so many people that you’ve touched in your life. Until we
meet again .
Angie Randall - January 23 at 06:36 PM

JL

What a sweet person, my condolences to the family, he was very loved by all of
you and it showed in the care you gave him
Jen lockwood - January 23 at 11:54 AM

DA

doug and doris anderson purchased the Sweet Tranquility
Basket for the family of Matthew J. Baxter.

doug and doris anderson - January 23 at 11:40 AM

TA

Matt I love yo buddy im gonna miss you. Telling people on fb I gave you away cuz
you had md. And telling lacey you use to walk but I put you in the wheel chair
then that I pushed you off the swing set made you break your arm all that new us
new we was only joking none of it was true just made some humorous fun you
was good at that always put a smile on peoples face and you watching tv shows
one tree hill when I would sit with you on the weekends then you just didn’t need
anyone so we visited but I’m gonna miss your stories telling me how your writing
books and playing your games we was a great gift to your mom she needed you
and you filled her life with meaning and memories and wonderful ones she will
never forget Mother’s Day when you was 17 months old the balloons didn’t mean
anything after you walked across the floor I can still see the face she had you
made her as you did every day of your life and she made yours as well
tammy - January 23 at 10:27 AM

MM

Missy Mullen lit a candle in memory of Matthew J. Baxter

Missy mullen - January 22 at 06:46 PM

MM

I never got to meet matt in person but our many posts about music and the
waltons were very special to me. You are now in heaven free of the burdens of
this earth. We will all take care of your mama until the day you are reunited.
GOOD NIGHT JOHN BOY!!!!
Missy mullen - January 22 at 06:45 PM

